April 12, 1997
TO:
FROM:
Los AngelesCounty
Netrop01itan
Transportation
Authority
OneGatewayPlaza

INTERIM CHIEF EX~FUTIVE OFFICER
SUBJECT:

Status Report - StandardRegional Fare RevenueProcessing
System Development

RECOMMENDATION

LosAngeles,CA
90012

Receiveand file status report on developmentof the Standard RegionalFare
RevenueProcessing System.

213.922.6000

ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT
The Standard System and procurementof compatible componentswill allow
seamlesselectronic fare collections and transfer paymentsfor participating bus and
rail systems.
BUDGET IMPACT
This report does not impact the MTA
budget.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Not achievingcompatibility wouldlimit the ease with whichtransit riders use the
system.
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION
At its December1996 meeting, the MTABoard adopted three recommendations
to further developmentof a Standard Regional RevenueProcessing System
(SRRPS)(see Attachment #1.)
FollowingBoard action, staffhas been discussing the SRRPS
with potential
vendors. Because there is more than one potential vendor, MTAprocurement,
legal and technical staffdo not support a non-competitiveprocurementof the
SRRPS.Staffhas also concluded that an amendmentof the MTA/GFI
Genfare
ST-005Contract to allow the firm to develop the specifications for the SRRPS
could result in an inability of the firm fromproposingto providehardwareand/or
software pursuant to the specifications it wrote. Therefore, staffhas developedan
RFPfor an independentconsultant to provide the SRRPS
specifications consistent
with the SRRPSelements described in Attachment A of the December1996 Board
action.
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Also consistent with the December1996 Board action, the independent consultant
will be subject to the samerequirementsas described in the proposedGFI Genfare
contract amendmentincluding a requirement to incorporate open hardware and
software SRRPS
system architecture. Instead of having the scope of the
MTA/GFIGenfare ST-005 contract amended to provide the SRRPS
specifications, the contract will be amendedto fund coordinationefforts by GFI
Genfareto support developmentof the specifications by the independent
consultant.
Several operators have applied for funding in the MTA
Call for Projects process to
purchase newfareboxes and integrate SRRPScomponentsinto their new systems.
TheCall for Projects Applicationlimits project eligibility to those projects that are
able to communicateor integrate with the SRRPS.All applicants currently have
GFI Genfare fareboxes. The procurementprocess for the new equipmenthas yet
to be determined.
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TO:

Los Angeles Counw
He~ropolitan
Transportation

FROM:
SUBJECT:
FARE REVENI.IE PROCESSING SYSTEM

Authority

RECOMMENDATIONS
OneGatewayPlaza
Los An~e!es.CA
9oo~

AmendMTAFare Debit Card contract ST-005 with GFt Genfare from
$4.6 million to $5.027 milhon(an increase of $427,000)to develop
fully-integrated regional electronic fare revenueprocessing system
("Standard Regional RevenueProcessing System")that allows transit
operators to accept Metrocardand other fare card technologies, tokens and
cash, and to issue transfers and electronic changeon the bus.
Approveutilization of $427,000in the 1995-96CaLlfor Projec~
Count-wideMultimoda!Electronic Fare PaymentSystem project (Project
ID #2440) for the OFI ST-005Standard Regional RevenueProcessing
System developmenttasks.
Authorize staff to develop an imeragencyageementbetweeninterested
transit operators to oversee development
of the specification and potential
procurement, operation and maintenanceof Standard Regional Revenue
Processing System components.
ORGANIZATIONAL I1MPACT
Toimplementa seamlessregional fare collection system,, a complex
cooperative decision-makingand procurementprocess is essential. The interagency ageememwould allow a commonprocurement and actministmtive
structure for the adoption of a system standard and procurementof systems or
services which wouldensure regional compatibility while accommodating
each operator’s individual preferences for system componentsand ~ding
su-ategies.
BUDGET IMPACT
Funding~otaling $427,000is available for devetopmem
of the Stanct~rd
Regional RevenueProcessing System in the 1995-96 Call For Project’ MTA
CountywideMultimodalElectronic Fare PaymentSystem project (Project ID
#:2440). Sometransit agencies have budgetedtheir ownagencyfunds for new

fareboxes and maybe interested in using these funds as a local matchto fund Standard
Regional RevenueProcessing System components from the TDMcategory of the FY 9697 Call for Projects. TheStandard Regional RevenueProcessing Systemspecification
and componentpricing should be complete by March1997 for timely consideration of
any Call for Projects applications.
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Withoutan interagency agreementand a re~onal system standard, it will be increasingly
difficult to assure componentcompatibility and systemintegration. Thecurrent
procurementenvironmentprovides no incentive for individual operators to procure
hardwareand software that is compatiblewith neighboringoperators. For example,
Ventura, Torrance and Los AngelesCity have tested or are initiating procurementof
stand-alone electronic fare collection systemsthat are incompatiblewith the current
Metrocard systems.
Theinte~ation of electronic fare collection with cash processing on the bus wasnot
originally described in ST-005.However,the research and deveIopmentnature of the
contract has required previous changesin contract scope. Issuance of a newRt:P to
develop the integrated specification was also considered; however, staffrecommends
completionof the developmentprocess under the current contract with GFI. Oncethe
specifications and benchtesting are complete, staff will remmto the Boardwith
recommendedprocurement alternatives.
BACKGROUND
Historically, each transit operator in SouthernCalifornia has developedfare collection
equipmentand software specifications and procured its system independentlywith the
result that manyof the electronic bus and rail systemfare collection systemsare
incompatible,nYnisstandard regional systemalso will play an increasingly importantrole
in meeting the compiexrequirements of the MTA’sfare lawsuit consent decree by
providing MTA
and other operators the opportunity to offer morecomplexfare ~tracmres
(such as fares based on distance tmveted, time of day, and incomeIevel) and seamless
transfers bet~ween
bus madrail transit.
The GFI ST-005contract amendmentwill include a requirement to incorporate open
hardwareand software system architecture. The amendment
also will inctude
developmentof an engineer’s cost estimate based on Standard ReNonalRevenue
Processing Systemspecifications for equipment,software and clearinghouse functions.
The amendmentalso will inciude assemblyand testing of a workingmodetto allow
com~lrmationof system hardwareand software integration.
The developmentof Standard Regional RevenueProcessing Systemspecifications will
also be important as operators are asked to begin acceptanceof bank-issuedstored value
cards. Thenewscope will result in a standardspecification for a fully-inte~-ated multi-

mediafare collection system that inte~ates currently-available componentsthat accept
cash and tokens, Metrocardand other types of fare cards. Thesystem wouldaiso issue
electronically-readable trmasfers, makeelectronic change and vend temporaryMetrocards
on the bus whileretaining fle,’dbility for newelectronic fare collection technologiesas
they emerge. The Standard Regional RevenueProcessing Systemwill be controlled by a
single operator console that can control other functions on the bus such as bus stop
announcements,automated head signs, bus diagnostics and automated passenger
counting. Thesystemwouldalso producea single integrated report of all fare collection
financial transactions whichis producedand reconciled for each operator by a centralized
data and financial Wansactionclearinghouse.
The MTABoard approved a contract with GFI for the Metrocard in DecemberI991. A
prototype wasdeveloped, tested and is currently in revenueservice in nearly 400 buses
operated by Culver City, Foothill, Montebello,and Norwalktran.~it systems. Theinitial
contract approvedby the Board also included an option to purchase up to 3,000 additional
- Metrocardur~ts.
After the Standard Regional RevenueProcessing Systemhasbeen tested
and accepted, staff,viii return to the Board with recommendations
on procuring the
regional system.
This requested action has been reviewedwith atI current Metrocardsystem operators and
several prospective operators. It wouldadvancedevelopmentof the regional system mad
lead to an integrated regional electronic fare collection system. Sucha regional systemin
Southern California requires integration of morethan 300 MetrollnWMetmmiistation
ticket vendingmachineswith morethan 3,000 buses operated by 20 transk agencies. The
system could also be e,,aended mhundredsof pamtransit and private operators in the
region.
Timelydevelopmentof Standard Regional RevenueProcessing System specifications
wouldallow operators in need of newfare collection equipmentto consider adopting the
newspecifications in upcomingfare collection equipmentprocurements.This wilt also
establish a system standard that could be morefully developedas smart chip cards and
turnkey issues emerge. Fundingfrom the MTA
Call for Projects could be used to
supplementeach operator’s capital costs beyondthe regular farebox replacementcosts.
Elementsof a regionally integrated electronic fare processing system are described on
Attachment A.
Prepared by: Steve Lantz, Metro SystemsIntegration Director
MTACountywide Pla~n~rtg Department

Executive Officer
Regional Transportation Planning and Deve[opment
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REGIONAL REVEN-tYE PROCESS~’qG
SYSTEM ELEMENTS

Compatiblesystem hardwareand fare media options (including the magnetic stripe
Metrocard, proximity cards and other emergentstore-value electronic fare payment
technologies such as smart chip cards) that allow incremental upgradesof system
componentsas budgets allow, technology evolves or as older equipmentis replaced.
Anintegrated operator console to control driver log-on, all cash and electronic fare
transactions and other optional operator-controlled in-vehicle systems(i.e.: automated
passenger counting, automatedhead signs, automatedstop announcements,passenger
security systems, automaticvehicte Iocator systems, smart bus stops).
Anintegrated software systemand regional financial clearinghouse to collect dam
fromcash and electronic transactions of all participating operators, reconcile
interagencytransactions and produceintegrated financial reports at the end of each
service day.
Convenientoff-bus
value restoration systems for each electronic mediumaccepted
(Metrocardand others) to allow high value, credit card and debit card transfers to the
stored value fare cards.
Theability to electronically issue and accept Metrocardtransfers on the bus.
Anergonomicdesign that replaces current fareboxes, meets ADArequirements, does
not delay passenger loading and improvescurrent ergonomicsof the entrance and/or
exits of the bus andraiI station.
Alife-cycle capital and operating cost that does not adverselyaffect operator costeffectiveness.
Asystemthat is able to be procured, operated and maintainedusing traditional or
non-traditional fiuancing (i.e.: vendorfinancing, turnkeyproposals).
Anoptional on-bus Metrocardsales system that accepts coins, $t and $5 bills and
provides electronic changein the form of a paper Metrocardor addedvalue to the
Metrocardand other electronic fare cards in the Standard Regional Revenue
Processing System. Sucha system could issue tickets and wonidreplace the
traditional electronic registering cash farebox and back morncash collecGonssystems
and equipment.

